What's on at the Jambo?
Jump down to detail by the day
 Thursday, 30th September 2010
 Friday, 1st October 2010
 Saturday, 2nd October 2010
 Sunday, 3rd October 2010

Some Event Highlights
TRADE ALLEY
Every day you will have the chance to speak to our Partners and Sponsors in the Jambo Trade Alley.
This is a great opportunity to pick-up a fantastic bargains, while supporting those companies that
supported you by helping make this great event happen.
Most of the event Sponsors will be in there, including MOPAR from Jeep, Northern Motor Group
manning the MOPAR trailer, JeepKonection, the Poly4x4 Rodeo (Mechanical Bull), Wooders Garage,
USA4x4, and more.
SHOW 'n' SHINE
Saturday morning from 9:00am (lining-up for Show'n'Shine from ~8:00am). With more than 30
categories with awards and prizes up for grabs, this is an awesome opportunity to show us why your
Jeep is the best.
BIG Jeep convoy
After the completion of the Show'n'Shine it is our hope to not only have the largest gathering of
personally owned Jeeps in one place ever in Australia, but to also create the largest convoy of Jeep
vehicles that Australia has ever seen.
Mariachi Los Románticos
Following on with the Mexican theme, we have arranged for Melbourne's own, Mariachi Los
Románticos to seranade you over dinner on Friday night, followed by a live band to rock the night
away.
PRESENTATION DINNER
For those with full 4-day or weekend event registration, you are in for an
awesome treat on Saturday night. Commencing once afternoon 4WD trips
come back on Saturday, the state of the art Lardner Park Exhibition Centre
will be the venue for the presentation dinner, where you will have a great
opportunity to get together with every Jambo attendee.
Peter Rowsthorn
The night will be MC'd byPeter Rowsthorn. It will also be an opporunity to
present prizes for the various events and activities held over preceding
days, as well as give thanks to the many Sponsors and Supporters of the
Jambo and to win awesome prixes in the BIG RAFFLE!
Absolutely 80's
Dinner will be followed by some great entertainment by the lead singers
fromUncanny Xmen,Boomcrash Opera, andKids in the Kitchen.
That's right, no tribute bands here, we have Brian Mannix,Dale Ryder,
and Scott Carne performing their greatest hits, as well as a range of
music from the 80's through to today.

Detail by the day
Thursday, 30th September 2010
Trips and offsite activities
7:30am
8:00am
9:00am
Morning trips depart
9:30am
Full day trips depart
10:00am
11:00am
12:00pm
Afternoon trips depart
1:00pm
Morning trips arrive back
2:00pm
3:30pm
5:00pm
7:00pm
7:30pm

Day trips arrive back
Afternoon trips arrive back
Evening trips depart

8:00pm
10:30pm

Trade alley open for viewing
Elite Reverse Steer
USA4x4 Ramp competition
Dinner food vendors available
Trade alley closed for the day
Evening family entertainment

4WD videos on the big screen

Evening trips arrive back

10:00am
11:00am
12:00pm Afternoon trips depart
1:00pm Morning trips arrive back
2:00pm
3:30pm
4:00pm
Day trips arrive back
Afternoon trips arrive back

5:30pm
7:00pm
7:30pm

Jeep 101 training session
Jeep 101 training session
Lunch food vendors available
Jeep test drives start at 4WD track

Get a drink at the MOPAR bar
Poly 4x4 DJ starts near the big fire

Friday, 1st October 2010
Trips and offsite activities
7:30am
8:00am
9:00am Morning trips depart
9:30am Full day trips depart

5:00pm

Onsite activities
Breakfast food vendors available
Pre-ordered lunch pick-up

Evening trips depart

8:00pm
10:30pm Evening trips arrive back

Onsite activities
Breakfast food vendors available
Pre-ordered lunch pick-up
Jeep 101 training session
Tourist bus tour departs
Jeep 101 training session
Lunch food vendors available
Jeep test drives start at 4WD track
Trade alley open for viewing
USA4x4 Ramp competition
CFA "car wash" near the dam
Gold coin donation
also MOPAR lucky dip
Dinner food vendors available
Los Romanticos (Mariachi Band)
serenading over dinner
Trade alley closed for the day
Evening family entertainment

4WD videos on the big screen

Get a drink at the MOPAR bar
MOPAR band starts near the big fire
AusJeep Remote Control challenge

Saturday, 2nd October 2010
Trips and offsite activities
7:30am Gates open for day visitors
8:00am
8:00am Commence line-up for Show'n'Shine
9:00am Judging commences for Show'n'Shine
10:00am

Onsite activities
Breakfast food vendors available
Pre-ordered lunch pick-up
Helicopter joy flights commence
Family activities start including:
 Petting zoo
 Face painting
 Circus activities
 Mini-Jeeps
 Jumping Castle
 ...and more!

11:00am Show'n'Shine completed and BIG Jeep convoy commences
11:30am BIG Jeep convoy returns
Lunch food vendors available
12:00pm Afternoon trips depart
Trade alley open for viewing
Jeep test drives start at 4WD track
12:30pm
Wooders Garage Milk Run and Double Black
Offroad Playground open
Snake Handler Show
1:45pm
Snake Handler Show
3:00pm
Family activities finish
5:00pm Afternoon trips arrive back
Trade alley closed for the day
6:30pm Presentation Dinner and evening entertainment

Sunday, 3rd October 2010
Trips and offsite activities
Onsite activities
2:00am Daylight savings starts in Victoria. Move clocks forward one hour to 3:00am
7:30am
Breakfast food vendors available
8:00am
Pre-ordered lunch pick-up
9:00am Morning trips depart
9:30am Full day trips depart
10:00am
Trade alley open for viewing
Jeep test drives start at 4WD track
Poly 4x4 Mechanical Bull Rodeo Competition
11:00am
Lunch food vendors available
12:00pm Afternoon trips depart
Wooders Garage Milk Run and Double Black
Offroad Playground open
1:00pm Morning trips arrive back
4:30pm Day trips arrive back
Afternoon trips arrive back
5:00pm Declare the National Jeep Jamboree Victoria 2010 officially closed
6:00pm For those who want to stay for it, Lardner Park Exhibition Centre for the screening of the

NRL Grand Final and probably the opening of the Commonwealth Games

